
ft frlon'j o? tho homtv-
A foo of ttib Truot-

Complioo with tho Pure Food Laws-
of oil Ctatcc-

.I

.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
lirownlee.Nebr

.

Prince Boabdel
131693 ;ind Curli-
Coat 112201 at heac-
of herd The bloo-
of

<

Fowler. Anxiety
Ix>rd Wilton and Sn-

Gladstone predonn-
nates in my herd.-

I

.

have 40 head of Herofnrd bulls from 6 months-
to 2 years old on band lor this spring's trade.-

C.
.

. U. PAIU.HA15K-

K.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Ros"ebud agency Jul.y-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

F. FORATH
*, Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.C.

.

. M. SAGBSEE-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every ..Respect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Cokn's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

.Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMEK ,

City Deliveryman ,

Trunks , valises and packages. , hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.Dr.

.

. Q. O. Sturdevant ,

RES11 > JRXT IJKXTIST.-

Ofllce

.

over Daventort's Store West Entran-

ceValentine, Nebraska-

.JOHN

.

M. TUCKEB ,

COUXTY ATTORNEY.-

Practices

.

in all State Courts.-

N.

.

. J. Aust'n. J. W. Thomp-

son.Austin

.

& Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing-
and Wood Work.-

HORSE
.

SHOEING A SPECIALS-

Y.r

.

I
Violet-

Cream
does just one thing but does-

that right. It makes the-

skin like velvet and keeps.its-

o. . It is soothing and heal-

ing

¬

to the skin , cures chaps-

and roughness , does it quick-

ly

¬

and without the possibility-

of harm. It is entirely ab-

sorbed

¬

and does not leave the-

skin sticky or greasy. Only-

leaves the faint , delicate odor-

of violets. Has all the merits-

ofH other good anti-chap prep-

arations

¬

, and some special-

merits of its own. : : : :

TRICE 25 CE-

NTS.CHAPMAN

.

}

THE : DRUGGIST.-

Don't

.
V.. .

forget that the Ked Front-
Merc. . Co. are agents for Aerraotor-

windmills. . Best 8ft. mill made-

only 2500. ' 5-2

Halldorson's photos 1 , 2 , 3 ,

arid 5th of each month*

.

This is Washington's birthday-

.Perry

.

Bryant was in town a fefi-

days ago :

A fine C-octove organ , almos-

new , for sale. " J. O. BEATTT. *.

You will find a hearty welcome-

at the Chicago House. 38-

A good Smith Premier typewrite :

for sale cheap. F. M. WALCOTT-

.Mrs.

.

. Kuskie was up frorr-

Sparks yesterday.-

When

.

you want a pocket knift-
always buy the "Keen Kutter.-

Wanted

.

: A girl for genera'-
housework. . Apply to-

ADA HOLSCLAW-

.W.

.

. S. Jackson is up and aboul-

town as usual.now , and has an ap-

petite
¬

for everything good to eat-

.Clarence

.

Carson returned this-

morning from Alberta , Canada ,

looking well and just the same old

boy.A
.

full line of Simmons Hard-
ware

¬

Go's. "Keen Kutter" goods-

may be found at the Red Front-
Merc. . Co. 52-

J. . E. Thackrey came down from-
Hot Springs , S. D. , this morning-
and will spend a few days visiting-

relatives and friends. He is book-

keeper
¬

for the Hot Springs Plaster-
Co. .

This morning a government-
horse inspector condemned Mart-
Welch's horse ana a horse and-

mule belonging to Josh Hitt as-

having the glanders and they were-

shot and buried-

.Stuart

.

& DeMars Stock Co-

.played
.

Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings
¬

in Church's opera house ,

"The 'Convict's Daughter" and-

"The Prince of Liars , " and last-
night the former at the post. To-

night
¬

they play again in town.-

The
.

company has done very well-

and has our best wishes.-

J.

.

. E. Pettycrew Friday returned-
ing from Marshaltown , la. , where-
be has been visiting several week s-

past. . Mrs. Pettycrew did not re-

burn

-

until yesterday morning.i-
SIr.

.

. Pettycrew bi ought three fine-

stallions home with him-

.The

.

Pat Crowe trail at Omaha-
ended with a verdict for acquital-
on the charge of kidnaping young-
Cudaby and robbing Edward Cud-

ihy
-

of §25,000 as a ransom. Five-
ears\ has been spent in appre-

hending
¬

Pat Crowe and now he-

joes[ free though there isn't a-

iloubt as to his guilt. The people-
ofOmaha and the state as well are-

indignant over the result.-

Dave

.

Wishart had the misfor-
tune

¬

to lift the rod out of the hy-

drant
¬

when he turned on the water-
in the kitchen to get a drink just-
before retiring last Saturday night ,

and Dave got busy for awhile bal-

ing
¬

water out to get far enough a-

head
-

to enable him to go to the-
neighbors for help. Poor Dave-

was in his night-shirt and was-

surely in a predicament , for the-

water was cold and wet. Grand-
ma

¬

Clarkson was away OL a visit-
that night and there was no one to-

send for help. He couldn't shut-
the water oil' , nor get far enough-
ahead carrying out water to rurf-

for help. Ask Dave what he did-

.fop

.

Sale.-

The

.

E of the NWi and the-

of the NEi of section 29 , township
33 , range 27 in Cherry county ,

Nebraska. It is within 4-V miles-

of Valentine , the county seat , and-

is situated in the center of the-

famous Schlagle table land , cele-

brated
¬

for its fertility and pro-

ductiveness.
¬

. This farm formerly-
had 75 acres broken on it but went-

back because it ceased to be culti-
vated.

¬

. Every part of the 160-

acres can be cultivated. It will be-

sold for a reasonable price. Terms-
onehalf down and balance one and-
two years. Deferred payments-
to be secured by mortgage on the-
land. . The title is absolutely per-
fect.

¬

. Address the owner , L. M.-

CoxivLixG
.

, ill Olive St. , St-
.Louis

.

, Mo. r 3-4 :

John A. McCall , cxprcsidect-
of the ,NY. . Life , is dead-

.Claud

.

Jones returned yesterday-
from a trip up to Casper , Wyo.-

W.

.

. T. Kinkaid has purchased the-

Fike dwelling of the Red Front-
Merc. . Co-

.A

.

supper was given in Bethel hall-

last night for the benefit of raising-
money to put electric lights in-

that building. * Nearly SiO was
raised.-

The

.

Valentine land office will-

probably be opened for business-

about the first of next month with-

the new register and receiver in
charge.-

The

.

state press association meets-

at Lincoln , Feb. 26 to 28 and the-

present indications are tint Val-

entine
¬

will be represented by both-

THE DEMOCRAT and Republican-

.From

.

Wednesday's World-

Herald
-

we learn that Cong. Kin-

kaid

¬

says he cannot support any-

of the four lease bills oli'ered with-

out
¬

amendments and thinks the
640 acre homesteaders are solving-

the question. He says further-
that the lease question is local and-

should be decided by county boards-

as to whether it is beneficial and-

recommended to the governor for-

proclamation instead of leaving it-

to the legislature , and further that-

no permanent legislation need be-

looked for now , but rather relief-
as an expediency but leaving the-

6iOacre homestead to operate
freely-

.Cherry

.

County School Wote * .

Dora and Myrtle Gardines ,

Maud Starr and Eva Loonier took-

the examination for certificates-
last Saturday.-

A

.

recent visit to the west end-

of the county developed the fact-
that much good teaching is being-
done in our schools there.-

A

.

good device in advanced read-

ing
¬

lessons is to have, the pupils-
substitute longer words for shorter-
ones vica versa. Examples : Con-

flagration
¬

fire ; catch apprehend-
."This

.

will tend to critical observa-
tion

¬

of the style of different-
authors. . " Western Teacher.-

READING

.

CIRCLE QUESTION-

S.Pedagogy.

.

.

What are the steps by which-

Mr. . White would teach pedagogy ?

Psychology-
.What

.

is meant by nervous and-

muscular education ?

How may attention be defined ?

What are the effects of mental-
concentration ?

What are the varieties of at-

tention
¬

?

What causes absent-mindedness ?

La. Purchase.-
Relate

.

the experiences of the-

expedition in crossing Montana-

.Program

.

of teachers' meeting to-

be held in the high school room at
1:30: p. m. Saturday , Feb. 2-1 :

Vocal Solo Selected M.vrg-iritc Quigley-

Taper The Influence of the Parent on-

the School Mrs. ( Jao. Austin-

Taper Review of White's Teaching of-

Geography Efiio Carlson-

Taper Quiz on Lingnage. Study as-

set Forth in White's E'em'nts of-

Tedagogy Man Grewe-

Vocal Solo Selected Nellie Easley-

Taper Benefits to be Derived from At-

fndiug
-

Teacher's Meetings
John O'iloake-

Tap r Review of Chapterj VIIF and-
IX of La. Tiirchasc Stella Spratt-

Taper Review of Chapters X nn1 Xf-

of La. Turehasi Stella Newm.tn-

Taper Advantages anil Disadvantages-
of the Country Tupil as Compared-
with the Town Tupil."Mrs. Lottie Crame-

rPatrons as well as teachers will-

be welcome.-

LULU
.

KORTZ , Co. Supt.-

The

.

Art of DrnYrii Work.-
Perfilndo

.

, or drawn needlework , oc-

cupies
¬

the same place in Mexico as-

lace does in Brussels. The city of-

Matamoros is the center of its pro-
duction

¬

, and large quantities of this-
beautiful work are exported to the-
United States. Women and girls are-
employed in the manufacture , and-
some of it is very expensive , for a-

year may be required to make a single-
piece. . The linen or silk is placed in a-

frame , the threads are drawn out one-

way , and with a needle and the finest-
spool thread the design is worked-
.Perfilado

.

is taught in the public-
schools. . Among the articles made arc-

handkerchiefs , tablecloths , bedspreads-
and covers for chairs or lounges. The-

work is hard and difficult , and the-
earnings are on an average less than
0. shilling a day.

anything you choose milk for instance or alone-

.At

.

every meal or for a munch between meals , when-
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant-
corner , in the morning when you wake hungry , or at-

night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so-

light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at-

times when you could not think of eating anything else-

.But

.

as in all other things , there is a difference in sod-
crackers , thesuperlative being-

a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive

¬

qualities of the wheat are retained and developed-
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is-

preserved for you-

.'MATiONAL

.

BISCUIT COMPANY

U

\ \

Tf-

lfJiit

m

2
8

is more clangorous to your life than the drink , cocaine-

or morphine habits , fo? it soon ends in Consumption ,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these-
awful results of Coughs and. Colds , by takin-

gm w® infekt.SM-
V&Xtf

j 3 &ii3 Qa-

F

?

® § G@lSiliPTa8l5 BOIiK-

S"Sitting fey BZy "Sfe's Bed9'-

writes F. G, Huntiay, of Gakla dennd. , "I read about-
Br.. King's Ne\v Discovery , She had got a frightful-
chronic cough , which three doctors failed to relieve.-
After

.
takingtvo bottles she was perfectly cured , and-

today she Is well and strong. "

Prioo
?

50o and $ i,00 One Dose Gives Relief

, GUARANTEED
AHD SOLD BY K8JaaSJg feg

: r ' < ;

J.L.C-

OD

.

tractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or S.tone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.S-

O

.

YEARS *

r EXPERIENCEC-

OPYRIGHTS
Anrone sending a sketch and descrintlon may-

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether r.n-

invention Is probably patcntable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly conlldcntlal. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest acency for securing patents-

.P.itents
.

taken tbronsh iluiin & Co. receive-
special notice , without charge , in th-

oiCr !

A handsomely illr.str.itcd weeklyI.ircest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. 53 ?
year : four months , $ L Sold y all news-

IwicJl OTiit ). IS ! F PtTVftshinzron. . 1) G-

U. . . Weathor Knrcaw Report-
tor week EaKlijig Feb. 21.-

Daily

.

mean temperature , was-
P 7

°
, and the normal 19

°
.

Highest temeperature was 69-

on

°
the 21 , and lowest 5

°"
on the

15th.The
precipitation"was .07 of an-

imch , making a total for the season-
of .63 of an inoh.

| The winter season up to date has
| probably been milder than any in
[ 17 years.

An Opportunity'-

We want a man-
in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER' &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands. . . a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-
to advancingthe
sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitable'bu-
siness. .

WRITE AT OP1G-

EYrtieeer&Wilson! Wig. Co.

72 and 74 VVabash Ave.

CHICAG-

OPipe , Pumps , Cylinders , Well-
Points , Fittings , etc. , for . .saleby-
Red Front Merc. Co. AlsoSft.-
Aermotor

, .

windmills for §25. '


